Stable ornithine decarboxylase in a rat hepatoma cell line selected for resistance to alpha-difluoromethylornithine.
Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) is extremely unstable in mammalian cells. This unusual characteristic facilitates rapid fluctuations in the activity of this enzyme in response to variations in its biosynthesis. Unfortunately, very little is known about the mechanism or regulation of this ODC-specific proteolytic pathway. This study describes the production and characterization of a variant of the rat hepatoma HTC cell line that is strikingly deficient in this pathway. This cell variant was induced by selection for growth in stepwise increasing concentrations (up to 10 mM) of the irreversible ODC inhibitor, alpha-difluoromethylornithine (DFMO). Resistance to this inhibitor appears to result from a combination of elevated (10X) ODC biosynthesis and inhibited degradation, producing greater than a 2000-fold increase in the level of ODC protein. In these variant cells (DH23b) inhibition of protein synthesis by cycloheximide did not result in rapid loss of enzyme activity or ODC protein determined by radioimmunoassay. Pulse-chase studies with [35S]methionine confirmed that this enzyme was not preferentially degraded, even when spermidine was added to the media. ODC purified from the variant cells was found to be identical to the control cell enzyme in size, isoelectric point, substrate binding kinetics, and sensitivity to the inhibitor DFMO. Also, as in the control cells, a major fraction of the ODC molecules extracted from DH23b cells was shown to be phosphorylated on a serine residue. The inability to detect physical or kinetic differences between the parent and the variant cell ODC suggests that the unusual stability of ODC in this cell is associated with a defect in a cellular mechanism for ODC-specific degradation.